
BOURBON STREET MENU
entrée options - each guest will select one

ROYALE MENU
entrée options - each guest will select one

GARDEN DISTRICT MENU
entrée options - each guest will select one

MENU ENHANCEMENTS
each course available for an additional charge

APPETIZER COURSE
a selection of three popular appetizers, served family style.  

available for an additional charge.

Pasta Chicken Louisianne
our popular seasoned cream sauce  

with sliced mushrooms

Blackened Shrimp Salad
mixed greens, sun dried cranberries, feta cheese  

& house vinaigrette

Jambalaya
our signature rice dish with shrimp, chicken  

& sausage! also available with pasta

“Harry’s Style” Chicken
bacon, caramelized onions, mushrooms, jack  

& cheddar cheeses. served with red beans and rice

Harry’s Signature Crab Cakes
pan seared served with roasted red pepper aioli

and corn maque choux

 
Marinated Salmon Salad

goat cheese, aged balsamic, fresh arugula with mixed 
greens in our house vinaigrette

French Market Pasta
fresh shrimp, chicken, spinach and bacon tossed with 

farfalle pasta and our parmesan basil cream sauce

 Chicken Baton Rouge
grilled and topped with goat cheese & sun dried 

tomato beurre blanc sauce. served with 
seasonal vegetables

Jambalaya
our signature rice dish with shrimp, chicken & 

sausage! also available with pasta

Mahi Arugula
grilled Mahi topped with a light lemon beurre blanc 

finished with fresh arugula salad and nola rice

Crawfish Etouffée 
tender crawfish tails sautéed in our rich etouffée 

sauce, served over white rice

Crescent City Cobb
chopped chicken tenders fried or grilled, diced eggs, 
bacon, red onions, cheddar cheese. served on top of 
mixed greens tossed with our bourbon street ranch

Garden Salad
choose from one of the following house made 

dressings: harry’s original house vinaigrette, 
bleu cheese, ranch, creamy sesame soy, harry’s remoulade, 

honey mustard, bourbon street ranch, chipotle ranch, caesar

Caesar Salad
Harry’s version of this timeless classic

Key Lime Pie
cool and refreshing, harry’s personal recipe

Bananas Foster
sliced bananas sautéed in dark rum and banana 

liqueur, poured over vanilla ice cream

salad options - select one dessert options - select one

Fried Green Tomatoes
corn flake crusted with chipotle aioli  

& crumbled feta cheese

Louisiana Fondeaux
a warm shrimp and crawfish dip with  

a seasoned blend of three creamy cheeses

Boudin Balls
a new orleans tradition of cajun sausage, rice and creole seasonings. deep fried and 

served with our house made remoulade

PLATED LUNCH MENU OPTIONS
Available for groups of 15 people or more until 4pm daily. 

All entrées include french bread and  
our famous boursin butter, soda,coffee or iced tea.


